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I W
thon diest I will (lie, and there will I be : to give a glrU ^^j^^graduT^. 
buried, the Lord do jo to bmJ •“£ more ho b/[bie to math areal olToracker 

„u att«bt bn'1 d ltl ^ that will not be mistaken for a pincushion

IsaïaiffA^jss i
Maud’’. ChrUtmM token. any kind until X wae recommended to try

It was nearly noon when Maud herself Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it
came. She h»dyrcmoved her wrap, in Mrs. | for a few days 1 w-enabled to remove the
Detby’s room. and. after a light tap on the | corn, red and branoh-no pam whateve^

■‘■fcsSrs&rtf- s.!».***.
loveiy in her exquisite party and carriage | corns.’
and home toilets; but never had she seemed r

^cîkï?3bs?js memo man. guide.
her lovelyfface a little pale with weariness
and rx-itement, her month tremulous and i Mails close and are due ae follow I 
her dirk eyes glowing with a solemn light, Ci.obk. DDE.
she glided in her swift, noiseless way p.m. a.m. p.m.
across the room to hie side. ' G. T. R., East................. «-W B.30 9.3U 10.15

“My darling! My own, sweet, true q. &» )ty.............•......... 6.U0 M 7_M
hearted darling !" cried the doctor, clasp- : O. VV. R._^t.......... ? ^10 1L45 7.20
log both arms about her and drawing htr | • ■ N- \v ; .............. a M 1.00 10.30 Fresh Meat*of all kinds, the best the Mar
iano down to hit own. Z oiT.&B.......................... £fg &$ Jg ctTXd. npjeed Bounds of Bee Hounds

And presently, after the first greeting Mhlland.J* *g- || &60 «uKr8r1?y ^igar C°4«d hL^ and Bmfon
was over, Maud cxplamei ; I ..- y-v y ....................... (i.o0 2.45 9.U0 1.10 i!L,*„'wn ^’ur ng). P ultry and Vegetables of

“Your letter was delayed in some way. {j; ^ Chicago........... 1U0 #» 8.30 7.20 (my lcS, «an .-gee (niy own make).

I did net get it until a week ago. You I British Mails—Monday•• ••* »-t" j- . Telephone Commonioitioii. My address Is
rememb r the great piece of gold yon sent “ „ Thursday*^! 2ti 3S9 yrOMCt*1 StT.
me front: C hf rnia two years ago? Well, __ 
when I got your letter, I took that gold to 1 - 
& jewelerjand had it made into a ring. And 
then aftfif I received Mrs. Derby*» tele- 

I made uncle p-omise to bring me to 
I would have come alone if

horrible and I- 
f&snionable | 

called

mm. ran MOBKBir rvtb.i
m•T JOSS HAMIT.

Dr. Alexander Andover threw himself 
into the big leather-covered chair before 
hie office fire with a weary aigh. He was 
a fine looking man of 3d ; not handsome, 
but noble and manly looking—one to be 
trusted forever, with hie broad, white 
brow and grave, clear grey eyoe. His Ups 
too, under the full brown beard, were as 
fine'- as a woman’s, without lacking in 
strength and firmness.

Dr. Andover’s patients—especially the 
poorer class and children—turned to him 
instinctively for advice and sympathy. He 
was one of those grand, kingly natures 
which seem made for leaders and comfort-
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Don’t foil to examine oar solM 
<so ml it rt Colters anil *»leiifh*. all 
of tge latest Montreal styles at
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VEST BEST QUALITY. itiw.BstahUehed
s. % 1a S3 and 55 Adelaide street West, 

next liner to brand’s. 248H. DUNNING,1 I C. BAILEY & CO., davis Bros,
* 130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

J.
ere. Poor old Betty Cary, a bed ridden 
paralytic, could not speak of him without 
shedding tears of gratitude. Little Jane 
Ellis, suffering with an inonrlble hip- 
disease, looked upon him as a sort of god 
on earth, There were a score more who 
thought" of him not only as their physician, 
but as a kind and generous friend, who de
lighted to brighten the lives which would 
otherwise be poor and barren enough.

But fate had lately frowned upon him. 
In the first place, the bank in which the 
greater part of his sung little fortune was 
deposited had failed, and directly upon 
this came the news that some mining 
stock in which he had invested was wortn- 

The doctor did not
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gram
you at orice. 
he had not come with we, 
unconve4tionable aa — my 

have
V.GRATEFUL-COMP iRTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA.IWholesale nml Retail
dealers In

me.friends would
VVjhy, Alexander, what a eiHy out-
tetfly you must have thought m ! Do you i nrnartut». Mai" Line East.
. hir.k I would care for riches without you? f RelV*vilV%
And do von think I nm good for nothing ! , KJ*'Sld?*-'^express for Kingston, O'- 
but to dance the german an<Lp'»y tbe I tawo.Montreal Qucbe.. Portland, Boston,et. 
piano? I assure yon, sir,"—and here she | i p.m.-Mixed for Kingston and In.orme i -
doubled tone small white hand in a threat- j ^^LœaUor BellevlUe and tnterme - 
. ning mani er under h.« very nose— this 1
hand which yon consider so weak an<l use- &00 ,,.m._Kxpreaa for main points, Ottawa 
less can make the mott delicious bread and | Montreal, etc., runs dailv. 
cakes; can even make beds and sweep and

,. Sideboards, etc , 
11 kinds of

- 4less, or nearly so. 
fear poverty himself—bis practice brought 
him a comfortable income, for the rich 
appreciated him as well as the poor—bus 
miles away in a distant city there was a 
lovely girl whom he had hoped to call wife 
by Christmas time. A girl who, though

BREAKFAST.
“Br a thorough -knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern thé op ra iviis of digtstion 
and nutrition, and by a < areful spplica: on of 
the fin * properties or welUselecU d Uoc a Mr. 
Km*s has provided our breakfast table with a 
deli at el y flavored lævt i age which may save 
ns many he*3vy dooto s n Is. It is by the 
judicious use of e1 ch a tides of diet tnat a 
constitution r av be g adually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tenoenoy to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating abound us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We may escai^e many 
a fatal shaft by keep ng ourselves weil fortified 
with pure blood and a pro- er.y nourished 
frame.”—“ Civil Service Gazette. ”

Made simply with boiliflg water or milk. 
Sold onlv in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
4 tUK.v mrr* 4<o, H»nt«eopetk»c rbym- 

l»4§, JiOe«t«n,* I kKifeSd.

■51

ITURE GROCERIES, 

■WINES 8s 
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No. 43LYonge Street

I

not we&lthtberaelf.hsd been extravagantly- 
educated byHier uncle, in who.e luxurious 
home she lived. He knew that not the

Right to r

slightest privation had ever come to her ; 
she was a petted darling with -hands like a 
biby’s. He had never questioned if eho 
knew anything about work—the idea in 
connection with Maud Bverleth was ab
oard. He had been able to take her to a 
home as fine as the one she would leave, 
but that was gone now.

Lovely, dainty, useless, as she seemed, 
Dr. AndoverTwd poured the whole passion 
of his great hcàjt upon her; and you are 
not to think him-weak because just at 
first, when the news of his til fortune came 
to him, he shrank and trembled under It, 
thinking of the girl he loved; for he must 
give her up. There was no doubt in his 
mind about that. He conld not ask her to 
share the fate of a poor physician who do 
panded upon hie fees tor a living He even 
smiled grimly in the midst of his suffer
ings at the thought of Maud in a calico 
dress, mixing up bread or washing dishes 
with her white, slender fingers, which he 
had only seen toying with her fan, work
ing at embroidery or dashing over the keys 
of a jfinno.

So Dr. Andover had written her a brave 
farewell letter just a month b-fore th- 
time set for their wedding, informing her 
of hi. altered fortunes and releasing her 
from her engagement to him, ar.d he had 
received no answer,; although It was now 
Christmas week.

The doctor was worn ont with exposure 
to rough weather and many sleepless nights. 
The demand upon his time and strength 
had been greater - than usual, yet he had 
replied to them all, never failing in kindly 

be iide the couch of Betty Ç,.ry 
than in the luxurious chamber

COAL & WOODArrivals, tlaln Use •
w.sh diijhes. Aunt Alice never neglected g_lg a.m.-Kxprese from Monti.

lent wife for a poor mail. That is, A • x- faltf p.m.—Kxprees uum doeui
and- r” and h-re she flushed up gloriously ponumd. Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

jjùj

could free herself from biseueeremenions “T'p.m.—Kxpress for won nun™. - 
embrace she began anew to coax and ChlmtgoaM^^™m^atLondcn. 
wheedle btm into some new plan of her ^ m.—for ^tmitorcau,
own, to which he at first objected, but 11.15 p.m.-ExprebS for ^arnus m ' 
finally yielded. The retmlt was that at 5 pointe; Bleeping car for Detroit.

I '**

1 street west.
[>owh. Down- 246

Mixed from ml po'nis eeet.
. doeuiu, igueoec.

,[ LOWEST PRICES.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West. HARRY WEBB,
246

—“if you will have me.
Dr.‘Andover smothered the last word*, 

ac'amat his shoulder, and an soon as she 
could free herself from his^neeremonious

Heparin res, Main u#e w,Ml*
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De

troit,ITURE. for Port Huron. Detroit,

OtftOIVTO.au i Sarnia.
western

•aOFFICE: 4 Hi Forn/e Street. 
Do. 70!)
Do. />“«
Do. ana 
Do. 
no.

v ,*nf. for Felee Islnnii Wfnr> 
,.,j> s It.. --. ties______

Io’clock that afternoon Maud Everleth 
made Dr. Alexander Andover’s wife and at 
once
her the duties of a nurse.

Of course, under such treatment, he re- 
•overej rapidly, and every day grew to 
appreciate more and more the loyalty and 
worth of the sweet little woman who had 
not failtd him in his dark hour.

_* * * * Delicate diseases radically j h™*! stations
cured. Consultation free. Address, Wor d’s .JuL—For Detroit, St. Louis and points
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffa o, mtlie southwest ^ th,
N* Y, ____________ ’ I «,'^t ami aÙ points east from Huiniltiu.; mns

R RATES. D>.
Quwen Street west.
ÎA HO : • or. r *i>ianarie and Princes* St*.

Cor. Aiai/ara and Oouro st*.
Fuel Association, Esplanaae St., near 

Berkeley street.

Arrivals. Male Use Vtrs .
.8.55 a.in.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter- 

aeàerted her authority by taking upon | mouiau- points. n„.rGjt
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, ue-rou 

Port Hurou, and ell western points.
rdfpPn\^nL^oman°Poin^wTtDi$: 

"u.'is' tTm!’—Local from London Stratford.ou . 

Departnrcs. Great Wester» Olvlstou
i a_m —For Niagara Falls, Buflalo and '• a’m" between Niagara Kalla and

Wftfl

CATERER IS f!
reduction in do

V^dOo
l, BEDROOM, ’

IrAND

ROOM suites. ELIAS ROGERS & CO, CONFECTIONER, 

447 Toage Street,
te

le Redaeed in Price. H
Ir « TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Work* A Show Room> 

410 to 430 King SI.
'C.l.

We repair and replate 
^nd make it a1 

when first

FOB THE FINIST BANGS OF TB01SIBINGSH. SAMO, Two tramp-* boarded a train in Trx s 3.^5 p.m.—For Niagare, Fall*. Builalo, New : 
and when the han is tried to put them off 1 York, boston «m Iwcai dtations bei ween Ihi n 
killed the condo dor ant .«rions wounded Uton a no London, and Brantford. 8t. the nas. | 

a brakesman. At last reports bloodhound . p nu—Local stations between Taranto .
were on the vagabonds tracks. I and Falls. Butfa’o. New ’

Merited success 1 Y arm oston and aU pointe east and west of

Is attending the Anglo-American Medi- 1 western IHvtsiv.n.

çal society in the introduction of their ^5 Krpress from Chicago, Detroit,
special and eminently successful method of HamUra^et» ^ U6th,.

curing catarrh, less of voids and hearing. Hamilton, otc ,
and all chronic diseases of the a>r ps«-»ve- LU p.m.- Lxprees from Now York, -ee-on 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide Buiftlo and all lJ^'»^’Now York. Bor,ton

aDd tha 1 «tef&Ssè

don, Hamilton and iut<,mediate stations.
7.45 p.m. hxpress from Detroit. St, 1 oils.

**1'.RE STRKET. »

TORONTO, ONT.âITURE! IN THE DOilIXION CO TO:
:■ 1

’S„Silvcrwi.ro, 
attractive
ma le. Tea Set*. L pergno.

; Ci<fers, Baskets, Huttci 
Dishes, etc.

furnished for any 
arti:.c, either in Elect o 

j pl.ite or St r ling Silver, anh 
estimaies given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

i r nd our facilities for mar.u 
t™* ! £acturi:ig are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

m

J. TOUNU,
The Leading Dniertaker,

courtesy ! 1any more
of Mm-:. Golddast, who fed him so gen
erously.

It was Christmas week, and Maud w;as 
to have been his own next Friday night. 
This thought tortured him unceasingly, 
together with some words in a letter which 
had reached him a few days before; a let
ter from an acquaint .nee who was visiting 
in the city where Maud lived.

“I met your ‘fiancee’ at a party last 
ing,” he had -written, “1 admire your 

i choice. She was the brightest, loveliest 
there, and the most graceful dancer.”

Dr. Andover experienced a erne! smse of 
desolation as he turned tnat sentence ov^r 
and over in his mind, 
loved him after all. She could be gay ami 
bright when they were forever separated !

The office fire smouldered to asnes, and 
■till he sat there,'still and sad, until fr 
sheer exhaustion he fell into an c-'sy slum 
her. About midnight he awoke, alternately 
burning-and shivering, while a dull pain 
throbbed in his temples.

The doctor’s apartments were comme 
dious and comfortable. A large chamber 
opened from hia private office, which latter 
opened from ft large receiving

He was his own patient now, to he ha-t- 
ened to bed ; and when his landlady 
In the morning to call him, she found him 
unable to rise from his pillow, feverish and 
half delirious.

Christmas morning came bright and 
frosty—a day after St. Nicholas a 
heart—and the doctor, a trifle better, al
though weak and languid, opeeed his eyes 
to close them again immediately with a 
little pang. This was to be hit wedding 
day ! He conld hear the merry talu- 
tations on the street, the clash of sleigh 
bells, and the pealing organ from St Paul’s 
church over the way, and t : sunlight and 
mirth and gladness made I is own pain 
seem the keener—just for a mome nt, until 
hia generous heart could gather ’strength to 
reassert itself and be glad because others

W The^ landlady, who had been like a 

mother to him, came in presently with 
very smiling expression upon her broad
face.

122 YONGE STREET.. Wi

acting House
rest Toronto

-8 of ill Descriptions.

48 •T,street east are crowded daily, 
some of onr most prominant eit'xens h ve 
already consulted them. 246

'«3k■o:347Prices from $5 00 np.

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS. T. W. KAY & CO.,“Ifeel aafn’ly nervous,” said the ama
teur; “ it will be ju t like th m to entr is
me as severely as th# y would a prefeesiona’,
ToXUcfw.t»tOBhOW me 80me COL8ider*ti0n’ I Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55

Encourager—“Oh, you needn't be afraid, j lill:^et^r^ng leave Miiulco 8.35 and 11,35 â-r“r»

I assure you they will eh .w the" utmost and 2. io, 1.55 and IMK. cMbns, at « «1 
consideration. Why. I just heard one ^«.rf. Park^Mti^pnrk -u»d the Hamb,. 
gentleman say o another that they’d better both vom and returning, 
go out, as he didn’t wait to mortify y mi hv Muiirtut Train», <- w* IMv* 1 ,
lau hing right in you,face, a, he knew he ^^«v^T^ontotor H^tona .
should if he stayed. „n iumlaye, but do not stop at m terme late

—Oeo. Dedge Sr., a well known citizen stations, 
of Emporium, writes that one of his men .trpsrturr». Mldlni.a HI vision.
(Sim Lewis) while working in' the woods 1 915 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro aud
so severely sprained his ankle that he I '“^^-Mall-Sutton, Midland,Drilliu.Co- 
rouid scarcely get home, hut after one or I Hallburton, Linden», Port P.rp,
two applications of Dr. Thomas Electric I whithy, Petvrboro, Lakertfld, Poet Hope, Ma.- 
Oi*. he was able to go to Woik next day. doc. nolle ville, Hastings, ( ;ampbellf ord an A

‘•So you are troubled with drowsiness ?" ^1.35 'Sutton, Midland, Ori iia
said a nhvsician to a policeman. I Coboconk, Lindsay, fort Perry, Whitoy

“Yis^s^r ; that’s fwhat’s the matter Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate st,-
wid ” # I 3.15 Vm.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

“Well, then, I would advise you to get J gtaimne. 
a position as reporter on a live morning Arfaval*. üldland »lVisio».

It’s a cure for er mnolenny. | i2.2. p.m!—Express. 10.l^aum.—Mixed from
Sutton *ad Intermediate Htetion®. o.m. 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

dtli.l6 p.m.—local from London and inter- 
mediate stations, 1,1
Subartian Train* «real Wester» iHi i It»», 

a.m., and L, 4.20

and Medal* Wherever Fxhibitcd. lardiiie and 
other Mac lue and 1 ylindcr wiis.
GIVING LOW QUOTATIONS FOR OUR

OXX. (SUWIilO

THE LKADING
Undertakers and Embalmer*

or THE WEST END,

Highest Award»even- ) Silver Plate Co.
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

' 410T0,2™

_________ ___ — I throughout the Dominion.

M
✓ -

and niirht. Chargee moderate, ___
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TER & CO. Msui had not

W. H. STONE,Uy» and Portland .»/•<. . c

J. U. PSARBE, I MCOOT.X. BÏ&OS.
• I Toronto. January 9,188-xER, BELTING. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

381 yOWiil NTSKBT.

t». >■»="• Wrti!"',„*d"d„‘ÏÏ1":î"! 1
. When cl 'Bed In the form of a book occupies 14 x fSJ lnche*. la

/ -
1 g elers or musicians. PRiGk. 53- oO*

M.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner A Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

1 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Good Agents W anted in *11 * arts ot tlie Qwminian.

46

niSPENSINC CHEMISTme-
I

c< R. l ARLTON AND BLKKKBR I rbed. Steam Machine Stretched 
u ued Belling and Lace Leather. 
Diced. Trade solicited.

i
Prescription* CarejuMy Dis 

ftensed.
-' 1

'iWILLIAM BERRY,
laorlfli* Sicavator ft Contrantor,

HO. 151 MMLEY STREET.
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!HEENAH & CO., room.

^PECIALJNIOTICE.
To the lu habitants of the West Ksf mmà 

Parkdale.

J :: *
Qt.een St. Montreal. came 9

o^Si« .nli remove? from aU par» et >• "Itv
! 1*SCHOFIELD,

al Watchmaker,
s

paper.
(VaU& Taylor. t‘i Adelaide St.I
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st

tANxmAH Pi. .. ,. BAU.WAW. i ^^^SStSSlSS ‘andT.wjliÏ- =1 «Mwapî-liM» B m m m

UkZVbyo6y’ahum0orrou. writing.'” ^ | | ltltitE iSSCSiatiOD.

“Well, now, really don’t you think there Arrivai», . redit Hatley Seettw.
is a ereat deal of dry fun in my work ?” 8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on male HEAD OFFICE i 3S and 3(1 T«-

“Oh, yes, plenty of dry fun, but the fun liny ind branches. riflltO Str et, Toronto. Ont.

jtA-istB-vesxeJS+i 5JÏ&8SS 2SSS& 3&ïaaaçv ~
water on mv'hand. I at once appiie 1 D J ^««re». • With AÎ,“riiU“'*^ ^
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the effect was a.m.—MnU for Orangyrille, Owen " \V. A. LAW & CO.. Managers,
to immediately allay the; pain. I was cured I gounji Teeswater and all intermediate sta- ■■■'-,■ —

in three days. tions. p m _Elpreg6 toT Orangeville, Owen
“Joseph Marmaduke MullaHy, now I <5OUt„i Hnd Tecs water, 

dare .you, sir !” exclaimed the indignant | 3.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction,
mother of a St; Louis boy. “T>tke year 1 arrival»» Toroom, *nd Hrucr ee<*
sister’s ear muff off yqur feet instanter, I 'A tlen* ,
and find your rubbers. Don’t be so lazy, 10.15 a-m.-Elrpress from Owen Sound and
sir;!” ! I Tge.iOp‘.“f—Mail from Owen Sound and'Tees-

W1.15 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Ontario and Qu-Sn M rip.a.

for Peterboro,
Mont-

J. Baxter, M. D.,Well Spoken of.
—R. N. Wheeler, of Everton, speak- 

highly of Hagyold’s Pectoral Balsam I- 
cured him of ti fl .mmatiun of the lungs 
and an obstinate cough It loosens the 
phlegm and ht-als the lungs. 246

X%

!'m. *H*. eatm.

Office—1»5 Church Ru, Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of tbt Nervorn- System, 
Loss of Energy and Power. Disease of ttift , 
Heart, Kidneys and bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
r4kl* Disease, and ali Chronic ^Medical and 
Burgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Kxiien- w ^ 
ence in Hoepitals, Prisona Asyl

’corr ipondenee Invited. *41!

erly with Davis Bros.),
;ICE STREET, T0H0NT0.

M

T•fifteen years experience I am 
f doii g anyt. ing in my line*, 
br tlie tmde. ____________

. I VALENCIA RAISINS, 5 CENTS PER LB,
SULTiNA RAISINS. 5 CENTS PER LB,

CURRANTS, 5 CENTS FEE LB,
LEMON PEEL, «0 CENTS PER LB..

IS. K. PERKINS,
FOGRAPHER!
nre finish all Cabinet Photos on 
to tinted mounts with gilt edges, 
nth his

Ale, Porter, Wines ami Liquors, etc.77 SCENERY Medical Dispensary.had re- 46Many of hie grateful patients 
membered him with some little Christmas 
token, and Mis. Derby had placed th-.ni 
upon a stand at his Dedside, but now she 
held in her hands a small packet addressed 
to him in a familiar lady’s hand and regis
tered in a distant city.

Maud had returned the engagement 
ring. Dr. Andover received the package 
in silence, and Mrs. Derby looked at him 
with a crestfallen expression.

“I thought you would be pleased, doc- A WKle Spread Evil,
tor. I’ve come to k,new Everleth a __„ great source ot consumption and
handwriting, you s-e, and I supp-sedshe ^ uc,y Keore, k scrofula in the blood. 1 a.m^Lliuit-1 express
had sent yen a Christmas present. . B udock Blood Bitters purify the entire Norwooil. Perth, rimith's Palis,Ottawa.
SriirioueÆ \WtftTb. raTJry card V.t,m WeU ^ ^.“«IS^rfiora,

a muoe bold to send the lady a telegram m*re -------------------------------- L_ ^km^Mon^afexur^a for Peterboro,

notifyiuK tier of your illness. Ana, ur. “Musical instruments are now made of | xorwood, Perth, ninth's r ally, Ottawa, Monv
Andovt-r, cm you bear Home pleasant r » B g Ar ( xebange. That s nothing real, Quebec and aU pointe cast.
nev s ? I îe^eived a telfgram la return new ’ There's many a paper converted I Arrival*, liuiario nnil ifcocbee Aertlim.
r^tlto'^NowrUstM intoan organ during a THE MWSFAPiSR A Bill

Wi,e' 8he mnnihlDTimiKn «„
l'JXyl Dr.’Au-over h^ened to kind equaled a, a blood medicine. from Quebec. DLTBIBU1M GO.
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